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ABSTR.A,CT

The potentfal lnprovement 1n catchlng effielency of gill

nete through changes ln 9111 net colour, twlne sÍze and twl.ne structure

fs determfned from Èhe responses of conrmercial ffshe:men to a

questfonnaire and from the resul-ts of an experlmental fishing Program.

The green neË caught Eore fish resul-ting Ín a signiflcantly

higher value per day at Grand Raplds; the blue net caught slgniflcantly

more fish at Pine Dock, but a signif'lcanÈ1-y hlgher val-ue did not

result. The. potentlaL extra income due to the increased dollar value

of flsh caught by the green net at Grand Raplds 1s calculated Ëo

range from $200 to $800. The percentage increase in catching efficiency

1s estimated to range from 257" to L00% based on intervier¿s vrith

com¡oercial fishernen and experimentaL resul-ts. The yellow and brown

nets caught signfficantly less flsh aÈ Grand Rapíds and Pine Dock

respectively. Changes in ¡¡ater turbidlty aPPear to affect the

catching effLcÍency of different coloured gil1- nets.

The effect of twine sÍze on the species cornposLÈfon of the

catch appears to be dlnfnfshed by reduci.ng the mesh slze and by in-

creasing the water turbtdity. A smaller mesh size catches a Llghter

northern plke whlch can be held by 2L012 twlne, whlle lncreased water

turbídity negates the vfsiblLlty advantage 2J"0/2 twine has over 2L0/3

Ln catching walleye and sauger. The Pfne Dock experimental results

and the quesËlonnaire responses lndl-cate that there is a hlgher cullage

reÈe wlth 9111 nets of. 2L0/2 p1y, espectal-ly wfth young-of-the-year

walleye and sauger. The twtne sÈructure experfments suggest that these

cuLlage rates can be reduced by usfng monofÍlament twfne (0.23 mn. 1n

thickness) rather than multffll-a¡nent twine (either 210/2 or 2L0/3 ply).
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INTRODUCTION

Backgrounjl

Ffshermen frsm the Interlake area of Manltoba who fish rnalnly

on Lakes Manltoba, WinnÍpeg and I,Ilnnlpegosis, suffer from underemploy-

1

ment and low lncomes..' Tn L972 the Management DevelopmenË Progr¡m for

Fishermen was 1nÍtiated to fncrease fishermenfs fncomes by funprovfng

busíness management and productlon ski11s. The Management Devel-opment

program for Fishermen ls adminlsÈered by the Extenslon Service of the

Department of Mj-nes, Resources and EnvÍronrnental Management,, Province of

Manitoba. .It ls estimated that the program wll-l cost aPproximately

$617;000 over a flve year period (L972-77). The Government of Manitoba

11111 contribute $154,000 and the federal DeparËment of Regional Economic

ExpansJ.on will provide $463,000.

"Increasing efficíency of gear to caËch more fish per unit of

effort and to catch species or sÍzes selectÍve1-y is an inherent obJective

tn fishery research, populatlon control, and cornmercial- físhing".2

Durj-ng the 1973-74 ftscaL year, provfsion rn'as made, under the Management

Development Program for Fishermen, to loan or gÍve equípment Ëo over 100

ffshenoen from fourteen fÍshing communlties for testing and evaluat.ion.

Thelr evaluatlons are made avallable to the resË of Manitobars comraercial

fÍshermen in an effort to encourage the adopËion of lmproved management

practfces, lncludlng gear and fj-shing methods. Two net lifters, 15 elec-

tronic Jfgger Locatorsr 3 lce augersr 2T depth flnders, oteZ?-foot wooden

yawl and 149 coloured 9111 nets were fncluded 1n the provfsion of gear.

1 Ðeparcment of Rdglonal Economic Expansfon, Manitoba Federal-Provincial
Agreement (As amended: OcLober 12, 1972) Covering a._DeveloPment Plan
@(Ottawa:InformationCanada,L972),p.19.During
ffiyear'1,57oLakeI^Iinnlpegcommercia1fÍshermen
caught Just over 7 n1ll1on pounds of ffsh worth $2.61 rnllllon. The
average gross incomç from flshlng was $1'660.

2 Douglas B. Jester, rrVariations 1n catchabillty of fishes wÍth colour
of gfl1 netsrt, Trans. Amer. Fish. soc. 102 (January L973): 109-l-15.
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Statenent of the Problem and Objg:t1ves

, The prlnctpal ftshing technf.que used by ffeherxnen in Ëhe Inter-

lake Regton of }fanitoba lnvolves the use of 9111 nets. Gil-l nets are

non-selectfve wlth respect'to specfes and size of flsh, and have a l-ow

catch per unlt of effort relatlve to trar,rl nets and other types of
t

gear.J Gíll nets have been used since Èhe starË of the Lake l^Itnnipeg

flshery in the 1800ts and this flshing Èechnique has changed little over

the years.

The research probl-em Ís to determine the poËential improvement

fn catching efficiency of g11J- nets obtained by rnodífying the colour of

the nets, the tÌtine síze of Èhe nets, and the twine structure.

Laboratory experiments have shor^rn that fish can perceive

Itcolour.- Colouring gill neËs may camoufl-age the net Èo ffsh, or serve

to attract (deter) fish resul-tlng ln larger (s¡nall-er) caËches and possíbly

demons.traEíng specÍes selectivity.s Previous studies have al-so con-

sidered the effect of trrÍne thíckness on the catching efficiency of a

gill net.6 A finer twine size may catch more smal-ler fish and permÍt

larger flsh to escape. Tr¡ine sËrueture fs another factor which may be of

potenË1a1- importance to 9111 net efficlency. Mul-tifilanent ny1-on nets

are presently being used by mosË ManiËoban commercial- fishermen, however

3 E. -G. Heyerdahl and L. L, SmiÈh, Jr., "FÍshery resources for Lake of
the I{oods, Minnesotarr, Univ. Mínnesota Agricultural ExperimenË Statlon
Tech. 8u11. 288 (1972).

4 Paul- M. Hurst, Jr., "Can fish see colour?" Prog. Fish Cult. 15 (1953):
95; and Robert A. McCleary and Jerald J. Sernstein, "A unfque method
for control of bríghtness cues ln study of colour vision in flsh'r,
Phyc1r1. ZooL, 32 (1959): 284-292.

5 Jester, ttColour of gill nets", and J. Llbosvarsky,
at Lac La Martre, Northwest Terrltories, 1n Suuuner
tangling capacity of 9111 neÈs of different twlne,

ttSurvey carrÍed out
L969, and Èhe en-
color and age when

Bd.'Canada Technicalflshing for whftefLsh and lake trout", Ffs[Refu
Report lrlumber 180 (1970).

6 Ltbowarsky, Ibtd., and W1lliam Howard, lnlestern Reglonal Fisherles
Blologlst, ManÍtoba Department of MÍnes, Resources and Envlronment,al
Management , .Er s Æ. , June L2 , L97 4 .
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the more transparent monofllament nyl-on nets are betng used for the Lake

Manitoba rrinter fishery and addftlonal fnformation on their efflciency

1s requlred.

The research obJectives of the study are:

1) to describe 1n detall- management practÍces of comrnercial

yawl f ishennen on, Lake ï,lfnnipegT; and

2) conslstent r¡rlth the detaÍled descriptíon of management

practices, to lsol-ate the effecÈ of colour, twfne size and t$Iine struc-

ture on catching efficfency of 9111- nets.

Díscrlssion r¡ith fishemen and resource managers índicated that príor Èo

analyzÍng effecÈs of colour, twine slze and structure, basic informaËion

on the variaËion Ln fisherman management Practices is required. For

example, nearness of nets to shore 1s an lmportant factor affecting caÈching

efficÍency. In the analysis, it ls essential Èo ensure that comparisons

betv¡een quantity caught by a net Ís adJusÈed for differences in nearness

Èo shore as r¡el1 as other factors

The tern'rcatching efficlency" is defined in the study from two

pofnts of view. First, biologists emPhasfze the goal of Íncreasing

catch per unÍt of effort, assuning fishermen are prinarll-y concerned with

fncreasing the magnltude of their total catch consistent wlth the long

tern m¡ximum susLainable yield for the parÈicular fishing area.8 S."orrd,

economÍsts emphaslze the goal of fishing to the point at qthf-ch the value

of the last, catch 1s Just equal to the costs associated with the last

The rrrst objecÈlve is descrlbed in detail 1n Nevill-e J.R. l,trarCr -Jines
A. MacMfllan and Gordon S. Gislason, ttFramework for assessing manage-
ment practices of Lake l{lnnipeg commercial yawl fisherment', (Dept. of
Agricultural Economics, Univ. of Manitoba, Ill-nnípeg, draft).
See G.S. Gfslason, J.A. MacMl1lan and N.J.R. Ward, "An overview of the
Manitoba freshr¿ater .f isherytt, (Dept. of AgriculÈural Economics, Univ.
of Manftoba, hÌlnnipeg, draft), for an analysfs of trends in sus-
tafnable yields and economlc value of catch for Lake l{lnnipeg; and

G.S. Gfslason and J.A. MacMlllan, "Management goals, regulatlons and

optfons: the Lake l^Ifnnlpeg commercial f f sheryt', (Dept. of Agrfcultural
Economlcs, UnÍv. of ManÍtoba, I{lnnipeg, draft), for an analysfs
of management optlons for the Lake Winnlpeg commercial flshery.
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catch. To fish beyond this point results 1n the cost of the net l1ft

belng greater than the revenue of the catch fn that lift'

l.ILth respect to a blological analysls of colour, Èwfne sf ze

and twlne sÈructure, differences 1n weight, number and species of fLsh

due to colour and twine slze and structure are requlred. !trith respect

to an economic analysis of colour, twine sLze and structure, the extra

value of catch due Èo colour etc., ls compared with the costs associaËed

wtth changes due Èo colour, twlne slze and sËructure.

Scope of the Studv and  pplicatlon of Results

.. The study areas are Grand Raplds (the souÈh-wesÈern part of the

north basin of Lake l^llnnipeg) v¡here ffshermen have caught less than the

9area quo¡a , and Matheson Isl-and-Fine Dock (the channel area of Lake

10
VllnnÍpeg) where flshermen usually caËch thefr personal quotas.-

. The study resul-Ès will- provlde LnformatÍon that may be used

by cornmercíal fishernen to lncrease theLr net fishing Lncomes by altering

thelr fishing pracÈices and strategles. The results wilL also have

relevance to provincial flsherles management Programs.

In the sunmer of 1973, Grand Rapids fishermen caughË 166'l-50 lbs., and

Ln the 1974 suroner season, about L33r$00 lbs., of the 3001000 lb"
area quot,a of whitef.lsh, sauger and walleye.

The lndivfduaL quota ís 4,700 1bs. of headl-ess dressed walleye and

sauger and dressed whiteffsh for the sumner fishing season.
10
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yErHops oF ANALYSTS

Two methods are used to evaluate the effects of gli-L net

colour, twine sfze and twine structure on a fishermanrs 
"atch.11

Flrst, questfonnalres were admLnÍstered to a sample of Grand Rapfds and

Matheson Isl-and-Pfne Dock corrmerclal fLshermen who were lnvolved in

the Management DevelopmenÈ Program for Fl-shermen to obtal-n a qualitaË1ve

asses$nent of the effect of colour and twine size on the catching

efficlency of gl1J- nets. Second, an experímental fishing Program llas

conducted at Grand Rapids and Pine Dock to provide a quanËltatlve assess-

ment of the eff ecÈ of colour, twlne slze and tr,rine sËructure on Ëhe

catchlng efficiency of gill neËs. This would enable catch Ëo be equated

ç.ith a do11ar value.

Qqestionnaires

The pilot study consÍsÈed of ínterviewing 25 Grand Rapids

conrmercial fishernen during May 28-30, Lgl4.

This provided the inforrnation necessary to deslgn a questionnaLre. An

attempt wa" rá. to fntervíew alL of Grand Raplds and MaÈheson Island-

Pine Dock convmercial ftsher¡nen fn the Management Development Program for

Fishermen who recelved a coloured net(s) prtor Ëo the start of the 1974

sunaer'fishing season. (June L - July 10).

At Grand Rapids, only 12 of the 49 fishermen who receLved a

coloured net $¡ere interviewed 1n July and Àugust, Lg74. The remalnder

rüere not available or unw11l1ng to be lnterviewed. ThlrÈeen Matheson

Island-P1ne Dock ffshermen, who had used the t$ro coloured nets glven to

then by the ManagemenË Development Program for Flshermen more than three

weeks, lrere interviewed'on June 25-26, 1974. Two ot,hers that were al-so

11 A more detalled
fn l{ard et aL. r

descriptlon of Èhe methods of analysis 1s provlded
ttAssessfng managemenË practices. rr
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Development Program for Fishermen vlere not avaLlable

, 
Experfmental Fl-shl-ng

Teo palrwise experlments were repJ-icated at Grand RapÍds and

at Pine Dock: five evaluated the effect of colour, three evaluated

the effecÈ of twlne size or p1y, and two evaluated the effect of

dffference ln twine structure.

Col-our

' Green, bl-ue and red gill nets were tested experimenÈally since

they were already being used to some extenË on Lake I{innlpeg. In

addition, yellow, a bright colour posslbly emphasizing a gtll neËrs

attraction or deterrence for fish, and brown, a dull colour possíbly

camouflaging a gtL1 net, r^rere chosen. The nets were dyed wittt.Tintex

fabric'dyes: /itZ l<etty Green, //6 RoyaL Blue, llSO Ensign Red, /115 Brown,

and //5 Brll-liant Yellow. l^Ihite nylon rnulti-fflaurent gill- neËs' the

standard nets used by comrerclal- flshermen on Lake l^linnipeg, were used

as a control.

The treatment and control nets thaÈ evaluated the effecÈ of

colour on gl11 net caÈchability at Grand Rapids were 4 i-/4 inch nesh

(exterrded measure) the mesh size used by Grand RapÍds ffshermen for the

walleye - northern pike fishery, 100 yards long, and 9 feet deep. At

Pfne Dock, the nets viere 3 L/4 fnch mesh (extended measure) the mesh

sÍze used by most coumerclal- flshernen for catching sauger, 70 yards

long and 11-12 feet deep.

. The 4 Ll4 Ínch control nets qrere I'chalkyrf white in colour hung

on ll72 pol-yfilled sldelfn.r12 whl1e the 3 r/4 inch control- nets were

tZ Supplled by John Leckie Ltd., l{lnnipeg.
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ttbLeached" whfte 1n colour irnpartLng a pJ.nk-purple tinge to the brand

new nets, and were hung on brafded ulstrorn polypropylene sldellner13

with rnultlcoloured plastlc floats and leads every 6 feet. The treatment

and conËro1 nets were 24 feet and 84 feet apart at Grand Raptds and at

Pine Dock respectiv"ly.14 The twlne slze, 2LO/3 p1y,15 was used for

the flve coloured net palrwise experlmenËs.

TwÍne Size

The experlmental fÍshing program for twine size consísÈed of

a comparison betr¿een 2L0/2 and 2L0/3 Plys, the Ëwo most predominant

twine thícknesses used on Lake I,linnipeg. The net dimensions were

ldentical to those used to evaluate colour, except the treatPent was

210/2 p1y and the control 210/3 p1y. The Ëhree twine size pairwise

experlments had both the 2LO/2 and the 2L013 nets identical- in colour

-- eLther white, green or blue.

Twine Structure

The catch of nylon nultifll-ament nets 8f0/2 and 210/3 p1y)

13

L4

Supplled by Midwest NeË and Twlne Co. Wlnnipeg.

Todd and Larkln, when studying the selective proPertles of nylon
9111 nets, had a gap of two faÈhoms (12 feet) between each net whlch

they sa{d reduced Ëhe posslbfllty of frsh leadlng aloog the gradc'l
series untí1 they reached a mesh size suÍtable for gillfng, (Ian S.P.
Todd and Peter A. Larkln, rrcll-l- net selectivity on sockeye,
Oncorhynchus nerka, and pink salmon, O. gorbuscha, of the S\e9na
Rfversystern,3r1tfsh col-urnbia, J. Flsh Res. Bd. can"d" 28 (1971):
82t-842\

15 tf210't 1s the denier of the twfne and tt3" rePresents the number of
twlnes (or yarns) rnakfng up the neÈ fllament or flbre.
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!¡ere compared to the catch of nyl-on monofílament nets (0.23rnm ln thlckness)

to evaluate the effect of tr¡1ne structure on a 9111 netrs caËching

efficLency. Accordlng to manufacturers of gt1l nets' monofilament

ûettLng fs a few dol-lars more.exPensive, 1-lghter fn welght' more

transparent and has twenty-flve percent l-ess ttbreak strength" than

comparable sfzed ny1-on nultifilamenË.

A clear monofílament neÈ (23m) was paired r,r1Ëh a "chalky"

white mulËifilanenÈ net (210/2 ply), both 6-7 feet deep; and a pale

green monofíl-ament net (23nrn) was paired wfth a "bleached'r whíte nulti-

fllament net (2LO/3 Ply), both 13-14 feet deep. These nets were 3 3/4

fnch mesh and 70 yards long with a gaP of one foot beÈween the webbing

of the control and treatment nets.

Data Collection

A cotnmercial fisherman r,ras hired from each conrmuniËy to pre-

pare and set Èhe experlmenËaI- nets so that the ffshing methods Practlced
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by conmerclal flshermen 1n each area erere dupllcated fn the experLmental

ffshtng progran.

For the palrwfse experÍments deallng with the colours' green'

blue and red, and the three p1y experfments, the gangs v¡ere lifted once

a day for four days at Grand Rapids and at Pine Dock.16 For the ye11-ow,

brown and monofílarnent pairwlse. experiments, the nets were Lifted once

a day for two days at both areas. The nets were lifted by rrrunnlng'the

gangs", ËhaÈ ls Ëhey were llfted over Èhe bow of the boat and the fish

were plcked out as the boat was pu1led al-ong the net by hand. The

catch from each net was placed fn an lndlviduaL box, and each fÍsh was

sorted as to specíes, weighed (round wefghÈ to the nearest ounce) and

measured (forklength to Ëhe nearest tenth of an lnch), on shore. The

experimenËal gangs were rotated halfway through the experiments to

compensaËe for the effect of neÈ lo""t1orr.17

. trüater turbiclitylS i" an importanL envirorunental characteristic

that affects the catching efficiency of a gill net. Therefore, tur-

bfdíty r,üas measured each day during the experimenÈaL flshing perlods

wlth a Secchi di"".19 Other dally envlronmental characteristics recorded

16 One exception was the green 2L0/2 versus green 2L0/3 experiment at
Pine Dock v¡hich was lÍfted once a day for two days due to inclemenË
weather.

Ngt locatlon in this sense refers only to the distance of the net from
shore. The net closer to shore may catch more or less flsh than the
net further out

"Turbldity fs the term used to describe the degree of opaqueness Pro-
duced 1n the water by suspended parËlcu1ate matter.tr George K. Reid'
Ecologv of Inland I^Iaters and EsËuaries, (New York: Van Nostrand Refn-
holC f¡., 1961), p. 103.

A Secchi dtsc is a circular metal plate 8 inches 1n diarneter, palnted
bLack and white fn al-ternate quadrants, that rvas lowered by a linet
marked off fn feet, untl-l the disc hrasn't visible, and that depth was

noted. Then the Secchi dfsc r.ras raised slorvly unttL Lt became visible
again, and thfs depth was noÈed. The average be¡ween the Ëwo noted
depths rttas recorded as the Secchi dlsc "readlng". Refer to John E.
Ty1er, "The Secchl dlsc", Limnol. Oceanogr. 13 (1968): 1-6, for
some of the problems uslng thfs nrethod.

t7

r_8

19
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were: alr and Ìrrater temperature, erave hefght, wlnd speed and directlon

and general weaÈher observations. fu¡ Eckman dredge was used to sample

the botËon type of the experlmental sites.

Analysis

To deternfne if differences 1n catch between the treatment

and controL nets l¡ere statistically slgnificant, an analysis of variance

model was used for the welght of rfall- fish" and ttmarketable fishtt.

Marketable fish are Ëhose meeting the Freshwater Fish Marketing Corpora-

tionrs (F.F.M.C.) specÍes and mlnimum size standards which are shosm in

Tabl-e 1 wíth the 1974 surÍmer físh prlces recefved by the Grand Rapfds

and Pfne Dock commercial fishermen. Multíplying these prices by the

adjusted round weight of "marketabl-e fish'r (ta¡1e 1) provides an esÈlmate

of the gross dol-l-ar value to Èhe f isherman of Èhe catch Per .net. The

doll-ar. differences were also tested with the analysís of variance model.

To tesË for statísttcal significant differences in the number of fish

caught, a test of binonial- proportions t¡as used.

Further analysis involved comparing Èhe catches of the treat-

menÈ and control nets for the seven groups of flsh which dominated the

catches aÈ Grand Rapids and Plne Dock. These seven groups v¡ere dfvlded

Lnto the three quoËa specles (wa1leye, sauger and whitefÍsh) and four

others (northern pike, suckers, freshwater drum and clsco). These grouPs

vrere compared for each palrwfse experiment on an average datly catch

basls. The total poundage and number of "a11 fish", ttmarketable flshtt

and dollar value for each group, and the total- catch as a whole, \¡lere

dtvfded by the number of llfts of the experlmental nets (every 24 hours

for either thro days or four days). Subtractlng these average values of

the control net fro* ti" respective values of Èhe treatment net provided

an estlmate of the relatlve effect of the treatment (whether it be
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Spccfer and
Slze GrouPe

?¡blc l. Harketable Ffsh Scandards l{tth Èhe P¡lce Per Pound Recefved by Flshetmen

¡È Plne oJ^;;i;;""ã-*"0'0"" Durfns che 1974 st¡Ener Flshfng season'

p¡ts6 Per
Pound

90¡42 l{D

$0.49 HD

$0.32 HD

$0.42 HD

$0.16 D

$0.3ó D

$0.38 D

ç0.43 D

$0.08 HD

$0.13 HD

$0.13 D

$0.17 D

$0.13 HD

90.06 HD

ç0.12 R

ç0.08 D

90.18 D

$0.23 D

so:3t *

s0.06 HD

$0.15 HD

solãe Ho'

.:

f.!.H.C. Harketable
SÈrndards'

Harketable Standard¡
U¡ed ln the AnalYsis

.?5-1.79 lb. Rê

>1.79 lb. R f
10-12 fn. FL R-

>12 1n. FL R

r.i¿-r.zo lb. Rg

1.70-3.41 lb. R

3.41-4.55 Ib. R

>4.55 lb. R h
t.o7-2.L4 lb. R"

2.14-2.35 lb. R

2.35-4.7r lb. R

4.71-10.59 lb. R

.>to.sg r¡. n
.A1l

¡.5 rb.

.4412-.8824 lb. R

.8824-1.176 lb. R

>1.176 lb. R

^11None
ñone

>1.79 tb. R

Al l,
None'

>.5 lb. Rr
None
None
Hone

llalleye SH

(Ptckerel) HD, L6E

Sauger: HD
WE

Lake SH

l{hfteflsh: HD

lÆ'
JUIBO

Northern SH

Ptke: HD

(Jackftsh) MD

tcB

Sucke¡s (uullecs)
Te11ow. Perch
üooneye and

GoldeYe: SH

HED
t¡E

Carp
Erurbot (¡larta)
Flathead Chub

FreshwaÈer Drum

Ghannel Cacfish
8lack Bullhead
Cl6co (Tullfbee)
¡ror¡¡ - perch
¡¡hlte Bass
lock Bass

ât-rt ru. H¡
>lt lb. HD

8-10 fn. FL HD

210 ln. FL HD

l-11 lb. D.
ll-3 1b. D

3-4 lb. D

>4 tb. D

t-11 lb. HD

>lt lb. HD

2-4 lb. D

4-9 lb. D

. Atl HI)

>t lb. B

6-12 oz. D

12 oz.-1 lb. D

>1 lb. D

All
lfone

>lt rb. HD

Atl
All
All

:-;"" lg74 prrces per pound were-obrafned from Rlch perers, daEa anarysc s¡trh rhe MDF

n?ôerâtÁ¡ Prlces reàeived bv Èhe f f "h;;;; '"t" ct'" tiT:-:: ::"ll ::tå:"::o;:t::""
BIli'åî;",1'l::":i;i;:l""ll'!'Ë,å:";;:Ï=;';:*il::::i""¿ $o' os and Grand Raprds

ffshe¡oen $0.06 per p"""a eot headless dressed Tullibee'

SpecfesarelfsÈed.astoco¡trmonname,andÍnscmecaseslocalnamelnbrackels..ForÈhe
rclentlfic name Ìeter Èo rtA lisÈ of conrnon and scfentific names; AJner' Ffsh' soc"spec'

publ. No. ó, 3rd ediclon (1970). sr"" st;,rii-";;-;ii-isul, .å¿iõ-C*l6¡i';ge (lÆE)

.iã-ã*.t" rárge (wÌßo).

F.F.H.c.oarketablestandardswereobÈal'nedfronclfffHtlko,FreshwacerFfshtlarket-
log Gorpot.Èfon' october 3, 1974'

BDdenocesheadlessdressedrDdenotesdressedrRdenotesroundandFLdenoÈesfork-
length referring co Ehe dlsiance berween;;-;i.ht. snouË and che fork 

'n 
lrs te'l'

Observatlon of some coõûercfal fisherles lndicates chaÈ pickerel smaller ¡han I lb' HD

¡rc ¡oarkeÈed, chus .ti.- ri"r,a.rd was changä-;-:;; it. 
-n'(an 

arbf trarv ludgemenc) '

Conversfon ls based on a F.F.H.C' nlnter price llsC'

Uled Èhe converslon faccor 1'1364 frotu dressed to round whlÈeflsh gfven by

E.B. Davldoff , R.r.Í. liyUi"tf and K.H. ?:11, 
uCt'""ges ln che.pooulatlon of lake

uùireftsh tn r.ake wrnntpeg froo 1944-lso9i ¡l"iilh. R;".--B¿i õ""ããi,:o {rlz:)t 16ó7-1ó82'

Bulcofthr¡¡bforprocesslngreÈrlevalråÈG3f!Ioolb.R.851b.,D..70lb.llD
(c. Htlko, F.F.H.C.).

¡rt¡hc¡oen do noÈ usually tårtet bullheads ro they ¡¡ere cxcludad fror¡ the prlce analyalr'

6ooa ¡rnall lulllbee (couple of ouncc¡) uerc caughÈ; thus fÈ trsr daclded to ¡rbttr¡rlly

.ii-'S lb. R ¡s Ehe plnlor¡¡ ruarkeÈable gize'

d

C

I

b
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colour, twÍne slze or twlne sËructure) on the Ëhree quota specl-es, the

four other groups of flsh and on the total- catch. CnLlage2o rates trrere

estimated by subtracting the welght and number of "marketable ffsh"

from the welght and number of "a11 fish" and expressíng thÍs as a

percentage for all seven groups of flsh.

RESTILTS

Questfonnaires

Col-our

The responses of the Grand Rapids and Matheson Island-Plne Dock

commercial fishernen to the following question from the questíonnaire

are listed in Tables 2 and 3:

Have the coloured net(s) changed your average eatch per
lift so far thÍs season? Increased _, Decreased _,
The same _, Dontt know

The Grand Rapids fishermenr s estimates of l-ncreased catch due

to the coloured net v/ere 4.5 1bs. for the llght green 4r< J:ncln neÈ, 25 lbs.

for the light blue 5 inch net and 30 lbs. for the l-ight green 5 inch net.

The flshermen indlcaÈed that Ëhe col-our of the net \,Ías not the onLy

factor'responsfbl-e for the lncreased catch, but Ëhat the locaÈlon of the

net (tnshore versus outshore)ll ro¿ dfrt cllnging to the nets coul-d al-so

account for these dlfferences.

The estlmates of differences by the Matheson Island-Pine Dock

fisherrnen 1n average catch per lfft for the lfght green 3k inch net,

ranged trom k box (approximately l-6 lbs. of fish) decrease, through 25"/.

to 5O7" to 1002 lncrease. The estimated l-ncrease ln average caËch per

ltf t for the i-lght blue and lfght green 3 lnch nets was 25"/. or L box.

The estinated fner"""" io average catch per lfft for the J.lght green

20 For purposes
and slzes of

of thls study,
fish, and does

trcullagerr refers
not Ínclude flsh

to non-marketable specÍes
quallty.



Table 2. Grand Rapfds questfonnafre results on the coloured netst catchLng efffcl-ency.

Ff.sheïmenr s
replies

Increased
The same
Decreased
Donrt know
Not used

these two
x};.e L974

Of the 12
start of

Light blue
5tt

Totals

Tabl-e 3.

fishermen repLled "the sa-e", but they had not used a comparable whLte net duifng
summer flshery.
fishermen lntervlewed at Grand Rapids, L1 were glven a coloured net prfor to the

the 1974 sunmer fisheryr Ëhe other vras loaned a depth flnder.

1

!
1

Fishermenr s
replies

Matheson Island-Pine Dock questJ-onnaLre results on the coloured nets I catchLng efficJ-eucy.

Ltght green

!'4" 5tt

Increased
Increased./The sanea
The same
Decreased/The samea
Decreased
Donrt know
Ñot used

1

?"

1

1

Total- number of
f ishermen (7")

Total s

Light blue
3n' 3 3/4"

These categories exlst because a fÍsherman observed his coloured net caught Èhe same at the start
of the ftshÍng season' and then eaught more to\,¡ards the end. In addition, some fLshermen kTere not
sure whether the col-oured nets caught the same or moïe, or caught the same or less than their
white nets.

T.1:l^:t":l: Ï fishermen lnterviewed r^rere given two coloured nets prior to rhe srarr of rhe Ig74

;
L

3
6
0
1
1

I

Ltght green
3\" 3'4" 3 3/4"

302
60"/.

L0i¿

11b

342
=1- 1-L

1-
1-

L

1002

Dark green
3t4t' 34"

1

Total number
of nets (¿)

2

10
3
4
L
l-
6
1

I

H(,
I

40i¿
r2iÅ
L6%

4"Á

471

247.

26 L00%
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3 3/4 lnch net ranged from 0 to 502 Èo one box

than colour cÍted as belng responsLble for the

tfme the neÈs úrere used; slnce the f ishing qtas

days of the season, and loeatlon of the nets.

Twine Slze

of ffeh. Factors other

change in catch were the

better for the first ten

Most fishermen lnterviewed used 2L0/3 p1-y durlng the oPen water

fisherles (su"*er and fal-l físhing seasons) and 2L0/2 ply for the ice

fishery (wJ-nter fishing season). Responses to the other quesÈions that

concern p1y are sunmarized 1n Table 4.

Experimental Físhíng

Eleven different species of fish \rere caught at Grand Rapfds'

and Èwenty different species \¡tere caughË at PÍne Dock. Seven groups'

lncJ-uding three specÍes of suckers l-n t,he group mulleÈs, dominated the

catches in both,åreas. The difference between the average daily caÈches

of the Ëreatment and control nets in terms of the three quota grouPs

(walIeye, sauger and whltefish), the four other groups (northern pike,

suckers, cisco and freshwater drum) and for the toËal catch as a whol-e,

are presented fn Tabl-e 5 for Grand Rapids and Table 6 for Plne Dock.

Grand Rapids

For the five pairr,rise experlments deallng wiËh colour aÈ Grand

Raptds (Table 5), the green net caught a signJ.flcantl-y greater number of

flsir tha- the ¡rhLte net for the only star{stically sfgnlficant dl-ffe'e'rce

1n doll-ar value due to colour, of $9.80. The catchtng efficiency of

the yello$r rtet r,ras below that of the whlte net slnce Èhe yellol.¡ net

caught sJ.gnlflcantly fewer fish (9 per day fewer). No other effects of

colour were slgniflcant, but the brown net caught $0.63 more of the quota
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Table 4. The Characterlstlcs ot 2LOl2 and 210/3 Ply wtËh ResPect to a Glll Nette

Durabllity, iandlfng and CaÈchabllfty fron Quescfonnalre Responses of
25 Fishernen

--tr¡o years aË besE, especlally wfth
blreã help who arentt as careful wfth'
the nets

--can last up to 8 years, but depends on

currents, sEormsr etc.
--lasÈs around flve wlnËer seasons
--lasÈs3to4seasons
--lasts 2to3 seasons
--lasÈs for 3 wLncer seasons 1f you are

lucky

Gharacterlstfcs of 2lbl2 PLY Characterfstlcs of 2lAl3 PLY

--twlce as long as 2LOl2 PLY
--3 to 4 years
--up to 10 to t2 seasons depending on

sÈorEs, etc.
--a more durable PlY, lascing 5 to 6

seasons or longer
--at least 6 seasons
--lasts for'L2 oPen water seasons

--easfer to handle
--not as hard to handle fn !¡fnterr sfnce

they dontt freeze as fast
--fish are easler to take ouË

--beËter to handle In rough weaÈher,
especlally the stormy fa11 season v¡hen

therers less chance Èo lrun your netsl
because of large waves, thus neËs are
l1fted more ofËen lncreaslng risk of
tearing

--more reslstanÈ Èo tears when llftlng
the neÈ by iÈs corkllne and pulling lÈ
fnto the boat

--thicker trvine fs more reslsËant to
tearlng caused by currenÈs draggfng the
net on boÈÈoE

--catch ¡"*"¡ rJunk ffshrb
--stronger nets, dontE Eear or lrá81 as

easfly, therefore are beÈter for wlth-
standfng currenËs and caÈchlng blgger
flsh

--able to hold st,ronger and bigger ffsh
(ffsh are sÈronger fn Èhe sunnuer and
fal1)

Durabflltya

Ilandllng

--ha¡d Èo handle ln open water (e¡lnd

blows then, catch on boat, boxes, etc.)
--tear easfly
--easier to handle fn etfnter when stand-

ing on ice lnstead of in a boat
--no teatl.ng of neshes when pulllng a

2L012 net fro¡o uhe water through a

hole ln the lce

Catchabfllty

--better for catching sauger fn ç¡fnter
especfally ff ffsh are scarce

--no dffference in cacchabillty except
unybe more Junk fish

--fish are weaker ln wlnter and canlt
break through fine twlne

--caÈches nore ffsh (twice as good as
zlol3)

--catches store ffsh because 1t fs Èhfnner
twlne'and less vlsfble

--catches more plckerel especlally when
ew flsh a

a Ìlost ffshermen menÈloned that 1È was dlfflcult to esÈfmaEe ho¡+ long a neÈ would lasÈ

slnce durability was very dependent on the weaÈher and luck fn noÈ havíng your neÈ

filled wlth twfgs, caught on the boÈtomr losÈ wfth movlng lcer etc'

There fs some dlsagreement as to whether the finer twlne 2LOl2 ply do catch rnore lJunk

flshl in nlnter (1.e., 2 to I lnch saugers, walieye, yellow.Perch; small clsco and.

freshwater drum, plus non-narketable species such as burbot); however ten ouÈ of thlrteen
ffshernen interviewed at MaÈheson Island-Pine Dock agree Èhat the 2L013 pLy caÈches

fewer rJunk ffshrr thus ft fs probabty a'flttfng conclusLon thêt rthe finer the neÈ

(f.e., twfne) the Junkfer your catchl



. lablc 5. Dlfference ln

Bxperimental
Experlnental Slte and

Gang (Hesh Slze)

;GREEN 210/3
! ltlnus
iwsrre rlol¡
. BLUE 2IOl
. Hlnus
iwrrrre ztol
þKt
o
o lJll

D 2t0
Hlnus

-. BR0r.¡N 2I0l3I uln,rs
! wurrE zto/:
: YELLCT,T 2t0l
3 Mlnus
! wHrrn rt o/¡

Àverage CaÈchesa Bet¡reen

Daya
. fn Dlfference
l{atea tn CaÈch

Cross Bay

(41 tnch)
Harbour Bay

(4t lnch)

.whrrÞ ¿tul
! ¡flnus
SHHtr¡ zlo/

ScotÈs Bay

(41 lnch)

t
É

¡
É.

o¡ bKL¿N Z lU
i Hlnus
? cn¡¡x zto

4

Cross Bay

(4t tnch)
Harbour Bay

(41 tnch)

BLUts zIOl2
ll inus

BLLÍE 21 O /3

lt

thc Grand Rapids lreaÈrûenÈ and Control NeÈc.

oc

'¡.

o
l.
a

T0-
to:

Rocky Reef

(4t lnch)

UT¿AJI ZJI,ÍH
Ìl lnus

HITE 2IO/2

4

= UK¿ ¿N ZJ}T}I! ut.,u 
"'l tmrre ztol:

tA11 Ffshr
Caught Per Day

Poundage (Number)

Rocky Reef

(4! tnch)

TQ
10
TE

2

Scotts Bay

(4t lnch)

TQ
TO
1C

2

18. 73 (S. ZS )e
36.87 (8.99).
55.59 (17-70)r

I Average caÈch 1s calculaÈed by divfdfng the total catch for lall ftshr, rnarketable fishl and dollar value of catch by thc ¡r.nber ofdeys the experlmenÈal gang fa ln the "àt.r.b TQ stands for toÈal quoÈa Sroups of flsh, Èhat ls walleye, Bauger a¡id lake shlteflsh.
c To scands for tocal oÈher grouPs of ffah, that 1s norÈhern prke, auckers, freshwaÈer druo end clsco.
d TC stands for t ¡tal caÈch.

" l:.:n:n::tï: :Ï.i:it::::' 
thfs neane Èhat the treat'enr ner had a larser carch (efÈher fn pounds or nu'bers) or a hfshcr curlasc

f st¡tlsttcally elgntffcant values aÈ th€ 10 percent revel csrcurated for only TC values.

Cross Bay

(3t tnch)

TQ
TO
TN

4

7.17 (3.00)
-9. i4 (-r.s0)
-2.r9 (1.7s)

Harbour Bay

(31 fnch)

TQ
TO
TN

4

Percentage Culled
Dafly by

Poundage (Nunber)

-0.11 (0.25)
-4.77 (-3.s0)
-4.87 (-3.2s)

TQ
TO
1e

4

L6.97 (r.00)
-2.75 (-2.00)
14.22 (-1-oo)

0.08% (-0.787")
-0.46% (-3.3s7.)
-o.39"1 (-6.39%)

TQ

10
1C

-4.60 (-l.so)
-22.81 (-7.50) -
-27 -¿¿1 (-9.oo)t

z

-0.06% (-4.00%)
-o,547" (-1.s77.)
-0. s07 (-2.04"1)

TQ

TO
TC

2

7.e4 (3.7s)
-25.41 (1.00)
-17.54 (4.75)

- 1.40% \-7 .26"/.)
,1.31% (-3.067,)
-t.32% (-3.887")

rMa¡ketable rlsht
Per Day

Poundage (llurnber)

7.sB (4.00)
-65.1 !l - 15.00).
-57 -)l( -1 n - 7s )t

TQ

TO
TE

_0.3s2. (-3.57"1)
0.007. (-1.0s%)

-0.06% (-1.677.)

1Q
TO
TE

2.39 ( l.o0)
-37.46 (-5.s0)
-35.12 (-4- 50)

18.62 (8.s0)
36.e0 (9.4e) -
S5^5r lln-rrn\t

0.007" (0.00%)
-0.27% ç1.72'L)
-o-23r (-1.497")

7.O2 (4.00)
26.57(-14.00)
17.37 (-8.s0)

7.lB (3.25)
-9.19 (-1.00)
-l Á1 f? qnl

-0.23:¿ (-4.55%)
-0.447, (0.867.)
-0.32"1 (0.207")

33.2r (rs.00)
-15.69 (-r.50)
lA-51 ¿r¿ ôôì

0.11 (0.7s)
-3.72 (-2.7s)
-1^6t l-r ôn)
r7.10 (1.5 ))
-2.75 (-1.5 ))
I¿-?l ln nnì

Value
Per Day

0.002 (0.007.)
0.33% ( r. r2%)
o-1c''L (o-ss%)
0.4e% (-o.lB7.)
0.00% (0.00%)
0.127 l-O-s07^)

$6.17

ll'1lr

-4.60 (-1.jc,)
-22.59 (-Z.rrc¡
-27.15 (-8-5rr)

o .26"A(-14 . qî"L)

-0.44"1 (-r.7U.)
0.13% (-2-517^)

$2.44
-s0.76

c I ?ß

7 .97 ( 4.00)
- 2s.00 (0.00)
- 16.80 ( 4. s0)

-o.36"1 (-r.447.)
0.90% (1.94%)
n-s17- ln o1./l

$0.0r
$0. l8

7.sB (4.00)
-ós.sil1s.s0) -
-c', rdl ,rr rc,\t

$6.ó3
s0.70

2.sB (1.2s)
-37.46 (-5.s0)
-34.93 (-4.25)

-$r.s7
-$1.21
-s2.77

6.77 (4.s0)
- 2s.94( - r 2. so)
-17 .44 (-6. so)

s2.ó6
- s3. 22

33.r8 (15.00)
-L6.72 (-2.5'))

$2.57
- $6.64

I

P
Oì

I

$0. 86
-s4.25

92.08
-$r.02

s r r.25
-s3.53
s7.85
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lablc 6. Dtfference ln Average Catchesa Betrreen
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group (1t caught numerf,cally twlce as nany whiteffsh, but fewer wal-leye)

per day than dld the white control ,,"t.21

collectivelyr'the three twlne slze pairwlse experlments

lndlcate that 2LO/2 p.Ly catches signJ-flcantly more in number of the

quota specfes, malnly waLLeye, and slgnlficantly less 1n number of the

others, malnly northern pike, fot a sllght decrease 1n dal1y t.rrun,r".22

The green 2LOl2 net caught signlflcanËl-y less flsh per day by number and

weight than the green 210/3 net, considerlng the total catch as a whol-e.

The two twlne structure pairr.rise experlments showed no

sÈatistíca1-Ly signifj-cant differences considering the Ëotal- catch. How-

ever, Table 5 suggests that the monofilament nets catch more quota

species and less of the others for an increase 1n daily revenue. The

gïeen monofllament netrs eatch vras r,¡orth $7.85 more than the white 210/3

net, while the clear monofílarnent netts catch was worth $l-.26 more than

the whíte 2L0/2 net.

Cu1-l-age rates were l-orv for a1l- twenty experimental nets used

at Grand Rapids, from l-ess than 2% by weight and 102 by number for the

quota specÍes to vÍrtually no cullage for northern pike and suckers.

Cullage rates were hfgher for the few freshwater drum and cisco that were

.23caught.

2L SÈatistical tests v/ere noÈ conducÈed for thls difference.

22 In additlon, walleye and northern pike caught 1n 2L0/2 ply nets had

a Lower average weight Èhan Ëhose caught tn 210/3 p1-y neÈs for two

of the three twine slze experiments.

23 These cullage rates, taken from tables presented Ln I'lard et al .,
ItAs::::ing management practlces't¡ 'rle'.1ld be htgher if cullage 1::1':ded
spoi]ed or rot,ten fish of marketable species and sízes. Raymond E.

England and Richard PeÈers, Fisheries AdJustment Study (Manltoba
Dept. of Mfnes, Resources and Environmental Management' F.R.E.D.
ProJect, 't^IinnJ-peg, Manitoba, 1971) estLmated that "about 302 of the
producÈion of marketable fish caughÈ off Grand Rapids Ln the sunmer
of 1969 may have bèen culled due to spoílagerr (p. 207)' that 1s,
the dlfference beÈween the estimated toËaL productlon of $50'965 and

the actuat landed productlon of $35,782.
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Plne Dock

i For the ffve coloured net experlments conducted at Plne Dock

(tabl-e 6), the blue net caught signlflcantly more 1n number of "a11 ffsh"

than the l¡hite controJ. net. 0n the other hand, the brown net caught

significantly less by number of "a11 fish" than the white control- neÈ.

Although the blue net caught more flsh than the whlte net, there were

more flsh culled in the blue net (7 .BO/. by welght more than in the white

net), resulting in a slight loss in dally revenue of $0.36. The brown

net caught significantly l-ess fish than the white net, but had a lower

cullage rate (LL.83"Å by welght less than 1n the r¡híte net), resulting 1n

a non-significant difference in value of $2.73. There Itere no statistically

signíficant dífferences for the green, red and yellow palrwfse experÍments.

This contrasts with the Grand Rapids resulÈs where Èhe green net caughÈ

sfgnifícantly more and the ye11ow net sígnificantly l-ess than the v¡hite

contro]- nets (Table 5). In view of the fact thaË the water u¡as mrch more

turbid at Pine Dock than at Grand Rapids (Secchí dfsc readings were 1

foot and 3:7 feet respectively), Èhfs nay account for the differences in

catchÍng efficíency of the coloured nets in the two areas. It is

apparent Ín Table 6, that no trend exists for the daily revenue of the

three twine size experl¡.ents. The whíÈe 210/2 net caught $1.47 more

than . the white 21,0/3 neË, the green 2LO/2 net caught $0.65 rnore than

the green 2L0/3 net and the blue 2L0/2 net caughÈ $2.19 less than the

blue 210/3 net. ThÍs occurs even when both the white and blue 2L0/2 pLy

nets caught slgnlflcantly more in number of "a11 fishr than Ëhe white.

and blue 270/3 nets. Ho¡,rever, the cullage rates are slgnÍficanÈly higher

for the quota group (nainly sauger and to some extenÈ walLeye) Ln Ëhe

three 2L0/2 pl-iy nets. The difference in cull.age rates between the 2LO/2

and 210/3 nets are tZ.iZZ, 3.30% and 10. 02'Å for the whlte, green and blue

twine size experlments respectively (Tab1-e 6).
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In the two twlne structure experlments, the monofllarnent nets

caught signlficantly fewer flsh fn number per day than thelr multi-

fllament control nets (Table 6). Further, the green monofilament (23nn)

netts catch was t¡orth. less ($3.55) than the whlte multifllament (zLO/3)

net and the clear monofilanent (23rnm) netrs catch r^ras worth less ($0.64)

than the whlte nultl-fllament (2L0/2) net. For both monofflament. nets'

cullage rates r,rere l-orr¡er for the quota grouPs' sauger and walleye, and

hlgher for the oÈher groups, especLally northern pike and freshwaËer

drum ín the green monofilament (23mm) net.

DlSCUSSIO}1

In order to analyse the various effects of colour, twine síze

and twj.ne structure of gí11 nets on cormrercial físhing income, Ëhe

comparable conËrol netrs daily value of catch is used to represent Èhe

value of the average dail-y catch of a typical Lake 't^linnipeg coumercial

fishermants net, during a sumrner fishlng season. The pereentage change

1n dollar value of the catch due to the treatmenÈ fs then calculated. For

coloured nets, the experimental flshing results can be compared Èo the

percentage change in catch estimated by the conmercial fishermen in the

questJ.onnaLres. This provides a range of daily values of catch due to

colour..

The Lake Winnlpeg suüner fishfng season at Grand Rapf-ds and

Matheson Island-Pfne Dock is forty days long (from June 1 to .luly 10).

Ffshlng fs normally best at Ëhe start of the season, especlally the

)Itfirst ten days."- The experimental flshfng results v¡ere collecÈed fn

August when there is no competÍtJ.on from other 9111 nets. The length of

24 Accordlng to some of tn. f Íshermen that were intervler^'ea aa,S;'{th¡¿¡l :ti::+".
Ls consfstent r^rlth the analysis 1n England and PeÈers "Flsheries--*.*- '"';,,'.

AdJustmenÈ Study" where the Grand Raplds sunmer whltefish-walleye,,. * -=- - 'r,

season ls divfded into three equal tl:ne Perlods (p. 207). "{f"T' "- 
i ':.'i it

production ls greaÈest and spollage least 1n the ffrst thtrd Qf,.the ..'" ,r..Ì,SeagOn. '- .*.-.. :;. .
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a surnner season eras taken to be ten days to make the calculatlon of the

effect of the treatment on one seasonts cortrnercial- fishfng income more

realfstlc. The llfe-span of the nultiflLament nylon nets l.¡as estimated

by the courmercÍal flshermen to be t¡so to eight years (two to elght winter

seasons) for 270/2 ply, and from slx to twelve oPen water seasons for

2LO/3 ply (rab1e 4). The average of flve seasons for 2L012 ply and nine

seasons. f.or 2L0/3 ply are used as the lífe-spans for these twine sizes.

Value of Fish Catch due to Colour

. To demonstrate the effect of coloured gi1I neÈs on commercíal

ftshlng income, the pafrwise experiment green zLo/3 versus rshite z1ro/3

at Grand Rapíds is dLscussed. Accordíng to the daÈa presented in Tabl-e 7,

the daily total catch of the green net was $18.70 while Èhe whit,e net

caught $8.90 for a signfficant dífference in dollar value of $9.80. The

percenÈage change in dollar value due to the colour green is 1102. Ttro

Grand Rapids fishermen estinated that thelr light green nets caught four

to five and thirty pounds more than theLr white nets. Matheson Island-

Pfne Dock flsherment s estimates for the light green neÈs ranged from a

quarter box decrease to 1002 íncrease. Most of the interviewed fishermen

sal-d their l-ight green nets increased Èheir catch, wtth hal-f of the

estlmates being 251Z or a quarter box better.25

Therefore lf the whfte neÈ eaught $8¡90 per day, then a green

net whfch Ls 25iZ more efficient, at catching fish, v¡ould catch $11.13 Per

day for a dally lncrease in gross revenue of $2.23. With a season ten

days long, the green netrs catch woul-d be worth $22.30 more Per season

25 This rnay appear to conÈradlct the experimental fishing results in
l¡hich the Pine Dock coloured neÈs did not catch as well as Èhe Grand
Rapfds coloured net's fn comparÍson wl-th thefr control nets. However,
the r¡ater rras more turbfd at the Pfne Dock experlmental sites than at
the Grand Raplds sltes, and accordJ-ng to the hLred fishermen, both
areas had more turbid \^rater durlng the August experimental flshing
program than during the 1974 summer fishing season (June 1 - July 1-0).
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Specles

l.WalJ.eye 
,'

2. Sauger

3. r¡hlteflsh

Comparison of Average Datly Catches Between the GREEN 2LOl3 (G3) and Èhe lftllllj t1g¡3 (w3)

Ciii-Ñ"r" (gorh +ä i""tt l,tesh, 36 M.D. and 100 Yards Long) Set at Cross Bay, G'-'and Raplds

for Four Days (August 1 to August' 5, L974).

Percentage Culled
Caught Per Day: - Daily -By: lfarketable .Per Day: Value

Poundage (Humbãr) Poundage (Number) Poundage (Humber) Per Day

lota 1s

G3

I^r3

G3
!r3
G3
w3

Spp.
ifference

(rQ rn Table i).

#1-3)

4.1íorthern
Pike

5. lfulleEs
(Suckers)

6. l'rech-
water Drun

7. Cisco

26.00(13.00) 0.657. (3.85%)
9.83 ( 4.7 5) 0.007" (0. ooz")
1.38 (0.75) 0.oo% (o.ooz,)
1.14 (0.7s) s.26% (0.33%)
4.4L (r.00) . o.oo7. (o.ooz.)
2.09 (0.50) o.oo7. (o.ooz.)

G3

I,r3

G3
w3
G3

w3
G3
w3

Tota I s

13.06

Spp. /14-7

8.7

D if ference
(to tn Table 5)

6.00
8.7

s6. 45 ( L4.24)
22.50 (s. s0)
52.58 ( 20.00)
48.58(t7.75)
1.14 (0.75)
0.36 (0.2s)
0.s0 (1.7s)

Toral CaÈch c3 142.45(51.50) 0.77% (1.167.) 141.36(49.25) g1g.70

=.=-I{3 99.96(33.80) r.roz. (z.ssz.) as.esi:r.zsi ss.çoDifférence 5.5f(18.00) $9.80(tc tn Table 5)

o.s4%
o.46
0.097"

10.67(36.7
.36 (4.25

73.S0(27.7s)

o. oo% (o. oo7")
0.00%, (0.007.)
o.o07" (o.oo7")
0.00% ( 0.007.)

63.L6% (66.67%)
1oo. oo7.( 10o. oo7.)
40.007. (7L.43%)

-0.787.)

25.83 ( r2.50)
e.83 ( 4.75)
1.38 (0.75)
1.oB (0.50)
4.41 (1.00)
2.o9 (0.s0)

25.O0% (47 .06%)

3L.62( 14. 2s )
3.00 (5

r.29%

18.62 (8.s0)

-0.46% (-3.55%)

$8.s8
$3.32
$0.39
$0.3 2

$1.s9
s0. 75

56.45 (r4.24)
22.s0 (s. s0)
52.58(20.00)
48.sB(L7.7s)
0.42 (0.25)

$ 10.56

õ.ro <ã.rol
r.77 (2.2

L09.75

$6. l7

72.85
36.90 (9.49)

34.99

$s.91
$2.39
$2.2L.
$2. 04
$0.02

$0.01

I

NT
¡..J

$8. rs
s4.50
$3.65
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than a comparable v¡hite net. The average estimate of the ltfe span of

the green 2LO/3 ply net fs nine seasons. Thus the green net' over l-ts

Lifetine, would generate an additlonal revenue of $200. The cost of

dyelng a white neË green 1s negligible, ranglng fron $L.00 ff the flsher-

man does lr himself, to $2.00 to $4.00 lf the dyeJ.ng is done by a

Wtnnipeg comtercial f ishing supplier.

I^lith a 502 lncrease 1n catching efficiency, the green net

wouLd generate about $400 with nine seasons use, whl1e a !OA7. íncrease

(close to the experÍmenËal result) would harre the green netrs catch worËh

$800 ¡nore than a comparable Ì7hite net. To generalLze, ff a colour

change resulted in at l-easË a L% Increase Ln catching. efficiency, thaË

1s about $8 worth of fish more over the l1fe of a 210/3 ply neË, the

increase in revenue vrould compensate for the purchase of the dye and the

troubLe of re-dyeing. In addition, there is an added benefl-t in using

coloured neÈs. Coloured twine makes 1t easier to see how fish are

caught in the nets wl-th the result that ttpíekingtt becomes faster and Ëime

ls saved. There rrere no significant differences 1n cullage rates beÈween

the coloured and r¿hite nets at either Grand Rapids or Pine Dock.

Value of Flsh CaËch due to Twine Slze

The effect of tl^rine size en sernmêrclal fishlng income ís depen-

dent upon the rnesh slze used and the species compositíon of the caÈch.

,Grand Rapíds

ttre 4k inch mesh nets used ac Grand Rapids caught signirrcantly

more walLeye (the dominant species of the quota group) and fewer northern

pfke (the dominant specJ-es of the other group) tn the 2LO/2 pIy nets than

Ln rhe 210/3 nets (ratte S).
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Northern plke have a stronger sr"rlnmlng thrust than wall"y"26

and are more able to break through the thlnner 210/2 ply than 2IO/3

p1y. However the thlcker 210/3 twlne 1s probably more vfslbl-e to ffsh

t¡an 2LO/2 piry, and more walleye ¡¡ould avold these nets. This resulted

1n the green 2!O/2 net catching signlflcantly fewer pounds of ftsh, since

on average northern pike are larger and longer than walleye, with an

average weight of 3.7 1bs. as compared to 2.3 1bs. for walleye. In

addftion, for two of the Èhree tr,rine slze experimenLs, the average

welghts of wa13-eye and northern pike were lower in the 210/2 nets than

1n the 2LO/3 neÈs. Thls suggests that 210/2 p1y nets catch more smaller

walleye, and perhaps a greater percentage of inrmature'walleye. ThLs

has lmportant impllcations for fisherles manag.t.rrt.27 Despite the

dlfference in poundage caught the difference ln dollar value $7as not

signtficant because walleye receive a higher price per pound than northern

pfke.

The whfËe, green and blue 2]0/3 pIy nets caught $0.57, $4.03

and $3.39 worth of ffsh more per day than their respective 2L0/2 pLy

nets (Table 5), whfch supports the hypothesis that further experfmenËation

would shor¡ thaË the 210/3 p1y nets catch a higher value. The higher

value 1s due to the greater catch of northern pike. In addLtion' the

average estimated J-tfe-span for a 2!0/3 pl-y net is 9 seasons, and only

5 seasons for a 21012 ply net (Tabl-e 4). Gfven that a 2L0/3 ply net costs

26 itThe sr,rlming thrust that a ffsh can exert may be a more important
factor affecting 1ts capture probability than the girth (maximum dia-
meÈer) of the f Ísh. . . Ètris thrusc may be more close1-y correlateci wrth
length than w1th gfrth." H.A. Regfer and D.S. Robson, "Selectivfty of
gf1l nets, especlally to lake r,¡hltefishr', J. Fish Res. Bd. Canada 23
(1966) z 423-454.

27 Lake l^llnnlpegosis pickerel fishery 1s presently uslng 4 lnch zLO/3
nets, horvever if the government lncreases the mesh slze to 4\ lnch, as
planned for the sunmer of 1976, the tr^Iinnlpegosis comrnercial flshernen
may start uslng zLO/2 nets: Don Korval, Supervisor of Commercial Fisher-
1eL, Uanttoba óepartmenÈ of }llnes, Resources and Envl-ronmenÈal

Management, pers. comm., January 6, L975.
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$36 and a 210/2 pl-y net costs $33 (May 1975.prices), then the caplËal

cost per season ls $4.00 for a 2L0/3 net and $6.60 for a 2LO/2 te|,

resul-tlng ln a capJ-tal cost savlng of $2.20 per aeason.

Catching northern plke requires more labour Ëo make it as

profitable as catchtng whftefish or walleye. Even though the average

plke caught ln 4ra tnctr nets are larger than the average walleye, the

price per pound 1s smaller (fable 1). In additíon, pike are more

dlfficult Ëo remove from the nets than walleye or whitefish, because the

atronger pike twist the nets more. Putting J-inÍts on the catch of waLLeye

and whitefish (quota specíes) for each individual ffshernan 1s one way

to redirect fishtng intensity onÈo northern plke. Anpther urethod would

be to regulate the ply síze used at Grand Rapids. If onLy 2L0/3 ply

were used, fewer walleye would be caught and more northern pike would be

held and marketed. The fisherman would have Èo spend more time "plckÍngtt

fish, but his neÈs would l-ast longer, thus reducÍng his equipmenË costs.

Ì{{th the ever increasÍng cosË of nets, fishermen rnay weLl be v¡ise to

lnvest ln the longer lastlng, thicker 210/3 pl-y.

Pfne Dock

The Plne Dock experimental neËs r,rere 3% inch mesh which ls the

predominanË mesh size used ln the channel- area for catching sauger. No

deflnite trend appears 1n the Pine Dock experimental data on twine size

(Table 6), which could be explained by the fact that the !üaÈer at Pine

Dock v¿as more turbid than that at Grand RapÍds which would diminlsh the

vfslbfllty advantage the zLO/2 tv¡Lne had over the 210/3 twLne. In

addftfon, the 3k lnch meshes caught northern plke that Ì7ere too smaLl to

break zLO/2 twlne, and the species composition changed with more sauger

and fewer northern plke being caught than were caught aË Grand Rapfds.
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The whlte 2IO/2 net caught slgnlf.lcantly more 1n number of

"all flsh" (11.5 per d"y), but lts catch dld not differ signlficantly

frsn the 2]:O/3 net for the nr,¡mber of "marketabl-e fish", fllustratfng

the high cullage rate wfth the 210/2 tr+r-Ine. The cullage rates for the

ttyoung-of-the-year" (5 to 7 lnch) quota speeles ranged f.rom 6% to 12%

by nunber for walleye and fxsn,37l to 54ll by number fot "",rg"t.28 
Few

whiteftsh were caught. The hlgher cullage rates for 2IO/2 p1y found

1n the pine Dock experimenËal fishíng program are substantiated by the

responses of the commerclal fisherrnen to the questíonnaires (Table 4).

This abilíty of gi1-1 nets to trtangle" small sauger and walleye by their

teeth, maxlllaries oï opercular spines emphasizes Èhe non-sel-ectivity

of gilL nets tor,rards sizes of flsh, even wíËh mesh síze regu1atior,".29

This "tanglíngt' appears to lncrease ruith flner Èw-ine size. According to

some of the ínterviewed físhermen, sÈoruy weather that causes the nets

to move up and down increases the amount of tttanglingtt and the number of

smal-l sauger caughË. Storury weather would also increase water turbfdíty,

28 This appears to be a characterístic of nylon gi11- nets as Pycha states,
ttNylon tr,¡inets greater selectívity for lake trouÈ several inches
shorter than the modal frequency is a reflection of its greaËer capa-
cÍty for entanglíng various head and body parËs rather than its

abflíty to hold gilled ftsh of that size". R.L. Pycha, "The relative
efficj.ency of nylon and cotton gill nets for taking l-ake trout in
Lake Superior", J. Físh. Res.. Bd. Canada 19 (1962): 1083-1094. This
entangl-íng capacíty of nylon twine around a fishts head and mouth-
parts vras well demonstrated 1n Èhis study when the 3k inch mesh experi-
mentaL gill nets Ì,üere catchÍng yellow perch Èwo inches long.

29 Not only do nylon multífílament nets tttangl-e" sauger and walleye
' whose glrth 1s less than the 3k lnch mesh sÍze perímeÈer, but a

study by John M. Hanley and Henry A. Regier, trDlrect estimates of
911-1 net selectlvÍty to walleye GfÁg9.8t"4_i"" vitreum vitreum), J. Figh.
Res.3cl. Canada 30 (i973):817-U3u, found thaÈ walle)eon Lhe Iett
ffioda1gi11neÈse1ectfvítycurveformeshsfzesof
lU - 4r4 lnches rnrere mostly "wedged" rvhlle the larger f ish on the
right v¡ere mostly "tangledtt. These flndfngs suggesÈ Èhat further
study fs required for species prone to 'rtangling"'in 9111 nets.
Environmental aspects such as rtrave helght, water turbldlty and currents
and behavlouraL differences between young-of-the-year sauger and
wal-leye should be 1ncluded.
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rnakfng a gfll net less vlslble to flsh.

Value of Flsh Catch due to Twlne Structure

The monofll-ament nets (23rnm) caught more quota specl-es (nainly

walleye) than the multifilanent (270/2 and 2L0/3) nets at Grand Rapids

(fabte S). At Pfne Dock, the reverse $/as true, rvlth both multifilament

(2LO/2 anð. 2LO/3) rets catching more quota speeies (sauger and wall-eye)

than the monof ilament (23rnrn) nets (Tabl-e 6) . The increased water

turbidlty at Pine Dock may have reduced the transparency advanËage of

the monofilament twine. However, there Ílere no sËatistically signífLcant

differences in dollar val-ue per day for the twÍne strpcture palrwíse

experiments, in eíther area.

An apparent advantage to using monofilament tl^líne is the

reduced cuJ-lage rate for snall sauger and walleye, the most predomÍnant

quota species caughË in the experímental gangs. In both the green and

clear monofilament nets seË at Grand Rapids and Pine Dock, fer¿er sma11

sauger and walleye !üere culled, fn comparison to the catches of the

urul-tlfilarnent conÈrol nets. The monofilament Ëwine of uniform dfameter

(srnooth surface) probabl-y tttanglestt fewer small walJ-eye and sauger than

nultifllarnent thline with its Írregular surface. Thfs has important

fnplicatlons for flsheries management practfces, in that it could reduce

the relaÈiveJ-y high cullage raÈes of snall walleye and sauger in the

channel area of Lake Winnípeg.

The dl-fference beÈween the catches of the cLear 23mm mono-

fflament net and the white 210/2 pJ-y nultlfilaruent net was not as great

as the dlfference 1n catch beÈween Èhe green 23mm monofilarnent net and

the white 2L0/3 ply mul-tifllament net (tables 5 and 6). In additl-on'

more northern pfke were caught fn the rnultffllarnent 2L0/3 ply net than

fn the green 23mm monoflla¡uent net at Grand Rapids and at Plne Dock.
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Thts lndicates that the monofllament trfilne slze of 23rmn has less

ftbreaklng strength'r than the multlfllanent twine sLze of 210/3 pLy.

A colour blas ls not present since the monofLl-amenl net fs a very

pale green, and besides the green 2f0/3 neÈ caught signiflcantly more

fish than the white 210/3 net 1n the coloured net palrwfse experfments.

The catch of northern plke 1n the cl-ear (23nrn) monofilamenË and Ehe

whlte (2L0/2) nultifilament neËs were about the same.

These results suggest that the monofil-ament twlne size of 23rnm

{s sinil-ar to the multífl1ament twine size of 2L0/2 p1y rather Èhan

2lO/3 p7y. Microscopic measurement of the twine sfzes supports this
30

suggesE,1-on.

Fishermen rvanting to set their nets 1n a ttplckerel pockeË" to

catch malnly wal-leye would use a 210/2 p1y net. This fishing method

fncreases the value of catch per unlt of efforË, since fev¡er l-ess

valuable and harder to remove físh, such as northern pike, are caughË.

However, the seme effect could be gotten by uslng a 23rnn monofilament

net. This would be more desirable from a fisheries management polnt of

vlew sínce fevrer smal1 sauger and r,ralLeye are "tangledt' in a monofil-amenË

net. The reason fishermen dontt use monofilament nets fs that they are

a few dol1ars more expenslve and harder to handle Èhan urultifllament nets

during the open T,Tater fishfng seasons. Handllng problerns could be

reduced by usfng a bralded leadlLne and a thlcker monofllament tl¡ine

slze, say 30mm which is approxlmately equlvalent to 2L0/3 ply in thickness.

Monofll-ament nets that a flsherman could use durÍng the oPen \^IaËer

fLsherles would enable hin to use Èhese nets during the winter flshlng

season. Thfs would posslbly reduce the amount of I'Junkfr fÍsh caught

durlng the winter (fabte 4).

30 Mlcroscoplc measurement of the twÍne slzes showed ÈhaÈ 23mm mono-
fíLament tç'1ne's uníform thlckness fs equfvalent to 2L0/2 plyrs
(excludlng the maxlmum width of the twfsted fibres), and not 210/3
ply, which 1s about twlce the thlckness.
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CONCLUS]ONS

the probl-em fdentlfled ln the Introduction'

stated there, the results shor¿:

The green net caught, more fish resui-ting in a sÍgnificantly

higher value per day at Grand RapÍds; the blue net caughË sÍgniffcantly

more fish at Pj-ne Dock, but a stgnlflcantJ-y hlgher value did not result.

The potential extra income due to Èhe lncreased doll-ar value of fish

caught by the green net aÈ Grand Raplds Ís calculated to range fro¡n $200

to $800. The percentage lncrease in catchlng efficiency is estímaÈed

to range from 25il to 100% based on ínterviews v¡ith commercial fishermen

and experimental results. Although the estlmates of increased catch due

to the col-our green by the Pine Dock cornmercial fishermen v¡ere not

substantiated by the experlmental results, the water condítlons had

changed. FÍshermen report that water turbidity changes during the year,

wfth the result that the catchlng efficÍency of dífferent co1-oured gi11

nets is affected. The yellow and brown nets caught signiff-cantly less

fish at Grand Raplds and Pine Dock, respectlvely.

2) Twlne Size

Con¡ercial- físherrnen estimated in the questionnaire responses

that the twLne slze 2LO/3 lasted longer than the 2L0/2 PIy.

The green zLO/3 ply net caught slgnlficantly more "marketable

ffshtr at Crand Rapids than the green ?\l/2 p1y where 4L lnch mesh :rc*s

were used. The thlcker 2L0/3 twfne has a poËenÈl-al- to catch more

northern pike, a lower value speefes. In contrast, the 2L0/2 twine size

appears to be selectlve for walleye possJ.bly due to 1ow vislbfltty of

the thinner twine slze and the escape of norÈhern pJ.ke due to their

Btronger swlmmlng t,hrust. At Pine Dock, where 3k lnch mesh nets r¿ere
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used, there ltere no sfgnfficant dlfferences. for t'marketable fish".

Therefore the effect of twine slze on the specLes compositlon of Èhe.

catch appears to be dlnlnfshed by reducing the mesh slze and by ln-

creaslng the water turbidity. A smaller mesh sLze catches a llghter

northern plke whlch can be hel-d by 2I0/2 twlne, whlle lncreased water

turbldity negates the vis1bl1lty advantage 270/2 twine has over 2L0/3

1n catching wa11-eye and sauger

The Pfne Dock experi-mental results and the questlonnaíre res-

ponses índicate that there 1s a hígher cullage rate !'¡ith gi1l nets of

2LO/2 p1-y, especlally wíth young-of-the-year walleye and sauger.

3) Tw-ine Structure

The Pfne Dock experlmental resulËs indlcate that the monofil-a-

ment nets caughË sj-gnificantly fewer fish than the multifllament- nets.

There lJere no significant differences beËv¡een the monofflarnent and multi-

fll-ament nets at Grand Rapids. Thís suggests that the transParency

advanËage of monofflament twine structure fs reduced Ín more turbid

Irraters, such as those found at Pine Dock. Cullage rates for the quota

specfes, malnly young-of-the-year walleye and saugerr aPpear to be re-

duced r¿ith the use of monofilament twine. Fishermen rePort that mono-

fílament (23rmn) neÈs are difficult to rrsetrf in open !üaËer fishlng and

have a 1or¿er breaklng strength than multlfl1a¡rent (210/3p1y) nets.

lscusslons w-ith resource managers lndicate that these results

are useful. For example, coloured gi1l nets may be of particular im-

portance ror clear northern lakes. I'lsnermen at meetl-ngs with provrncial

fisheries nanagers have ralsed questlons concerning coloured nets and

twlne 
"Lr..31

31 Àt eíther the Big Black River (llarch 14, L972) or the Popl-ar Rlver
(March 15, 1972) Fishermenrs }feetl-ngs for the 1972 Lake l"linnipeg Flsh
Statlon Study (Soclal Input Section) and the Annual Meeting of the
Manitoba Flshermenrs Federatlon held 1n the }larlborough }Iotel,
I,llnnipeg, on Aprll 3-4, L975
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If the mlnimum mesh size is to be increased for some lakes, the study

results suggest that changes ln regulatlons should l-ncLude tt¡ine slze

along wlth roesh size. Any change that results ln reducing cullage is

of prime lmportance for flsherles management pracËl-ces. The monofllament

twl-ne structure shows promise 1n reducing cullage.

Generalizations from the study are necessarlly l-lmíted by the

short duration of the experimental- ffshtng program and the lintted

number of net lÍfts for each treatment consl-dered. The quantities of fish

caught by each neË would be reduced if the experiments ùlere conducted

during the fÍshÍng seasons v¡hen more 9111 nets are being set, and the

species compositfon and slzes of fish caughË rnay differ, thus affectLng

the dol-Lar value of the catch Per net. In additíon, environmental

condlt,íons such as Ëurbídity, algae concentraÈions, !¡ater currents and

wave height may be dífferent from those which exist during the regular

físhing seasons. The questÍonnalre results are limlted in Èhe sense that

an unrepresentaËlve sample of fishermen llere interviewed at Grand Rapids.

such l_Írnítatfons lndfcaËe the need for further study and

additlonal anal-ysis of gt1-L net technology. This staËement is consÍstent

with the ftndíng of a Sackground Study for the Science CouncÍl, that

research ln Canada on ffshlng gear is lnfinlÈesimal .t pt.""rrt.32 In

partlcular, for additlonaL gtl-l net research to be most useful for

flsheries managenent, 1t should translate bíologl-cal- catch resulÈs ínÈo

neasures of economLc returns to fishernen.

32 D.H. Pfulott, C.J. Kerst,ril-l and J.R. Blder, "Background study for the
Science Councll of Canada, Special Study No. 15, ScÍentffic activlties
Ín fisheries and r,¡11d11fe resourcestt, (Information Canada, Ott,awa,
June, 1971), p. 105.


